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New Dress Goods. New Gent’s Clothing

T

1

New Sliirt Waists.
New Ladies’ Shoes.

COHN & CO
Republican State Ticket.

Governor—W. J. Furnish.
Justice Supreme Court—R S. Bean. 
State Secretary—F. I. Dunbar.
State Treasurer—Chas. S. Moore. 
Attorney General—A. M. Crawford. 
State Printer—J. R. Whitney.
School Superintendent—J. H. Acker

man.
Mr. B. L. Eddy received the unanimous 

indorsement for joint representative for 
Yamhill and Tillamook counties.

Congressman Thos. H Tongue waff re
nominated at Roselierv on Tuesday, the 
republican congressional convention for 
the first district lasting only 40 minutes. 
In the second congressional convention, 
J. N. Williamson, of Crook county, was 
nominated in the place of Congressman 
M. A. Moody.

Weather Report for March.

V
à

Temperature.
Rain

fall.
Maxi
mum.

M ini-
mttm. Mean.

i .. 50 ... 36 ~ 43.0 ... 0.56
2 . 49 ... 31 40.0 ... 0.26
3 : .. 47 ... 39 43.0 ... 0.47
4 . .. 49 ... 41 .. 45.0 ... 2.02
5 . .. 52 ... 38 45.0 ... 0.48
6 . .. 50 ... 3G 43.0 ... 0.45
7 . . 46 ... 37 .. 41.1 ... 4 20
H . .. 50 ... 39 .. 44.1 ... 1.45
U . .. 50 ... 37 .. 43.1 ... 0.25

io . . 48 ... 43 .. 45.1 ... 1.25
Il . . 51 ... 43 .. 48.0 ... 0.55
12 . .. 52 ... 42 .. 47.0 ... 0 45
13 . . 45 ... 34 .. 39.1 ... 0.65
14 . .. 44 ... 26 .. 35.0 ... 0.46
15 . .. 48 ... 36 .. 42.0 ... 0.07
16 . .. 55 ... 41 48 0 ... 0.03
17 . .. 51 ... 41 . 46.0 ... 0 98
18 . .. 53 ... 3.5 .. 44.0 ... 0.27
lu . .. 50 ... 30 40 0 ... 0.06
20 . .. 48 ... 89 43.1 ... 0.87
21 .. 48 ... 35 .. . 41.1 ... 0.35
22 .. 45 ... 38 . 41.1 ... 0 98
23 .. 50 ... 32 .. . 41 0 ... 0.80
24 .. 53 ... 30 .. . 41.1 ... 0 03
25 .. 50 ... 39 .. 44.1 ... 0.62
26 .. 52 ... 37 . . 44.1 ... 0.27
27 .. 50 ... 38 .. . 44.0 ... 0.10
28 .. 52 ... 3.5 . 43.1 ... 0.00
29 .. 55 ... 31 . 43 0 ... 0.01
30 .. 62 ... 40 . 51.0 ... 0.01
31 .. 57 ... 42 . . 47.1 ... 0.06

Slitti .1562 ... 1143..... 13.-9 ...... 19.01

Mcan50.4 .. 33 7 43.8...... —
Summary —Solar halo, 1st. 2ml 11th,

menee operations on April 3rd with Fred 
Christensen installed as cheese maker.

Father Redberg and family will move 
up to the Bay and John Redberg and 
family will move on his father's place.

Miss Ora Porter returned home last 
Thursday.

Did you get an April Fool ?
Where, oh where, are the Democrats ? 

Just one out to the Primary last Sat
urday. ________

Dairy Teats at St. Louis.
At the proposed test of dairy breeds 

at the St. Louis exposition in 1903, S. 
Hoxie of New York recommends that it 
be modeled on the Ohio state plan. This 
is in substance to test each individual at 
the home of her owner by representa, 
tives of the state experiment station and 
finally to exhibit all cows tested at the 
state fair. He suggests that three tests 
of two weeks each be made, beginning 
at the first some time between fourteen 
and twenty-eight da vs after freshening, 
the second between 114 and 128 days 
after. These tests should all be made by 
two representatives of an experiment 
station, who should watch the cows 
both day and night, note the care, weight 
the feed, etc.

The prizes offered should be for net 
profit, value of total solids and value of 
butter fat. After the testing is all done 
the cows should then be exhibited at the 
exposition for two weeks. While this 
plan has some points to recommend it, 
it is not essentially different from that 
now followed by some ot the breeders, 
associations. Mr. Hoxie suggests it 
more to bring out a discussion of differ
ent plans than to have it adopted by 
the exposition authorities.

New Hats, Underweai
Gent.’s Shoes, etc

The Leading Merchants
General News of Interest,

---------------- . . . ’Judge H K. Hanna, in the Circuit 
Cortu at Jacksonville, Ore., sentenced ( 
H. C. Messenger to 15 years in the 
State Penitentiary. Messenger was con- I 
victed of mi nslaughter in the killing of 
J tP. Cotton, near Ashland, three weeks i 
ag o. He was given the full statutory 
limit.

Mrs. W. A. McKenzie, of Moxee, 
Wash., gave birth to triplets two boys 
and one girl. Each one of the children 
weighed six pounds when born. One. a 
boy. died shortly afterwards. The 
other boy and the girl are in healthy ' 

¡condition and will live. The mother of 
| the children is a small woman. She is 1 
I getting along very well.

C. C. Nelson, who was taken to St. I 
Joseph, Mo., from San Antonio, Tex., | 
two weeks ago, charged with bigamy, 

j pleaded guilty to having three wives, 
and was sentenced in the Criminal Court 
to three years in the penitentiary. Nel
son came under the jurisdiction of the 
St. Joseph courts by reason of his mar
riage last September to Mrs. Mary 

I Parker, of Plattsburg.
i Albert T. Patrick, convicted last week 
I of murder in the first degree for plotting 
the death of Millionaire William Marsh 
Rice, and now awaiting the death sen
tence, and Mrs. Addie L. Francis have 

; become husband and wife in the mat
ron’s room of the Toombs, N.Y. A pen 
stroke did it, despite all measure taken 
to prevent. The arrangements were so 
perfectly made, so secretly planned and ■ 
so cleverly executed that not until the j 
manage was irrevocable complete were i 
Patrick’s guards cognizant that it was 
even intended.

The railroad situation is such as to 
cause much apprehension among the 
merchants of Montana, who fear great 
losses by reason of freight tied tip in the 
blockades existing in North Dakota. 
Between Havre and Williston, 011 the 

| Great Northern, the whole country fs

A gang of Italians at work on New 
York Central improvements near An
thony's Nose, three miles north of Peeks
kill, have, it is reported, unearthed an 
ancient chest filled with silver coins of 
small denomination. The discovery led VWUi,UI V
to a (res^. outbreak of the search for | flooded and traffic on that road is prac- 
Captain Kidd’s alleged buried treasure, ' |jca)|y at a standstill. No trains have 
the search for which has at various arrived in Butte from the East tor sev

eral days, and all are reported indefinite
ly late. Traffic on the Northern Pacific 
is still ata standstill, with little prospect 
of relief. West of Havre the tracks are 
clear and trains are running on schedule 
time.

ru >• a-A lx« WA11K.

The ease with which small streams 
of w..ter can be turr.ed to nccount for 
supplying electric light and power is 
well illustrated in an installation 
which has been completed at a sani
tarium in the heart of the Sullivan 
county mountains, where a saving ir. 
fuel would naturally be of exception 
able desirability. A brook which flows 
through the property is part of the 
headwaters of the Delaware river. It 
has a fall of 70 feet on the estate, but 
it is at best an exceedingly small 
stream. In order to get the water stor
age it was necessary to build a dam 250 
feet across and 20 feet high. Thiw 
made a basin of nearly a mile in area, 
and holds water enough to run the en
tire plant 52 days without rain. The 
dam was built entirely of stone hewn 
on the site. The sanitarium consists 
of six large frame buildings, built on 
various hills, and included in a radius 
of half a mile. Not only are a|l these 
buildings generously lighted within, 
but the grounds and walks are studded 
with 100-hour long-burning arcs, and 
the tourist coming suddenly on this 
distant mountain nook could imagine 
himself in a city suburb. The plant is 
running so successfully that it would 
seem worth the while of any large in
stitution or other requiring light and 
power to investigate any water power 
no matter how unpretentious—in the 
vicinity. Such an installation as that 
mentioned should, with ordinary man
agement. very quickly pay for itself 
in the saving of fuel and other ad
vantages.

THE HOUSE OF SEVEN GABLES.

CALL AT

Franklin’s Jewelry
Store

When you want anything in 
Jewelry, Watches and 
Ware. A complete line 
latest and best goods in 
at all times.

See my regulator for 
time, I get Western Union time 
twice a week, direct from Port
land office.

Silver 
of the
Stock

correct

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for 
Tillamook County.

R. I). Peckham, plaintiff',
vs.

F H. Cowing. Mary Green Cowing.
Marv Hughes Church. Wills Gil- I 
bert, Caroline Iler, Kiva M. Wes- f 
cott.John Iler. Carl Iler. M\rtle 
Lilly Her and Blavil W. Iler, 
defendants. J
To E H. Cowing. Mary Green ( owing and 

Mary Hughes Chui ch, three of the above nauiMi 
defendants. b

In the name of the State of Oregon : You ar» 
hereby required to appear and answer the com
plaint filed agHnst »»- -u—
defendants in the a 
or before the last . < 
order for the 
mons. to-wit: .... _- ------ — — —• --
May. 1902 ; and if yon fail to so appear and 
answer for want thereof the plaintiff will apply 
to the Court lor the relief payed for in said com 
plaint filed herein, to-wit :

1. F t a decree foreclosing a certain mortgage 
made and executed bv one John W. Anderson, 
bearing date August 14th. i8gi, upon the follow
ing described real p operty situate in Tillamook 
county, Oregon, and described as, follows, to- 
wit : The Sw % of sec. 3, tp. 1N, R. 7 which 
mortgage was given to one, G O. Nolan to 
secure the payment of lhe promissory note of 
said J<-hn W. Anderson, in favor of said G 0. 
Nolan for the sum of I230 00 and interest at the 
rate of 10 per cent per annum, which note and 
mortgage have been duly assigned and trans
ferred to said plaintiff.

2. That it be decreed that there is due the 
plaintiff the sum of $431 50 and interest thereon 
from February 20th, 1902. at the rate of 10 per 
cent per annum the further sum of >72,13 for 
taxes paid by plaintiff’; and the further sum of

, ’ r ‘----- - ' * r------------ :*»
and disbursements of this suit.

3. That plaintiff be declared a first lien upon 
Raid premises, and that defendants, E. H. 
Cowing, Mary Green Cowing and Mary Huehns 
Church, be forever barred and foreclosed of any 
and all right, title, and intei est in and to said 
mortgaged premises, and that each and all the 
defendants and all persons claiming under them 
be for ever barred and foreclosed of any and all 
right, title and interest they may or claim to _ 
have in said mortgaged premises or any part" 
thereof.

This summons is published in the Tillamook 
Headlight for six weeks, to-wit : on Tliureday 
of each week, by order of G. W. Sappington, 
County Judge ot Tillamook County, Oregon, in 
the absence from this county of all the judges 
of this court, and made March 26th, 1902, the 
first publication of this summons being on the 
27th day of March, 1902, and the last publication

I A? W. Seviranck and Claude Thayer, 
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

„ t you and the other 
the above entitled suit on 

day prescribed in the 
publication of this «uni

on or before the 8th day of

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior. 

Land office at Oregon City, Or.
May 15th. I902.

Notice is hereby given that the following
named settler has filed notice of his intention taxes paid Dy piaiimn ; aim mn lurtncr sum 01 
to make final proof in support of his claim, and $75 00 asan attorney's fee herein, and for costs 
that said proof will be made before theCounty 
Clerk of Tillamook co., at Tillamook, Oregon,
on April 26th, 1902, viz. :

JOHN REES;
H.E. 12,674 for the N # of Nw and W % of
Ne % ofr.ee. 34. tp. 1 S. R. 7 W.

He names the following witnesses toprove 
hi9 continuous residence upon aud cultivation 
of said land, viz :

Fred Skomp, John Cook, George H. Benson, 
ot Trask, Oregon ; Charles L. Smith, of Tilla
mook, Oregon.

Chas. B. Moores, Register.

lfilh, 29th. Mean temp., 43.8 ; Max. 
temp., 62.0 ; date, 30th. Min. temp., 
26; date, 14th. Total precip., 19.01 
inches; snowfall, 0 in.; number of days 
clear, 2 ; partly cloudy. 4; cloudy, 25. 
Date of frost—Light, 2nd, 24th, 29th. 
Killing, 19th.
12th, 13th, 
22nd ; sleet, 0 ; th. 
auroras, 0.
N W.

Remarks.—28th, choke cherry and sal
mon berry in blossom in the woods and 
wild canditnfl’ in bloom on the prairies.

27th.—Small humming birds came 
north.

On the 29th, J. J. Dawson dug new 
potatoes from seed sown last fall in his 
garden.

17th.—Blue birds came north.
Joseph J. Dawson, 

Voluntary Observer.

; partly cloudy. 4; cloudy 
if frost—Light, 2nd, 24th, ' 

Dates of hail, 7th, 8th, 
14th, 17th. 19th, 21st, 

storms, 4th, 17th.
1 ’revaiIing wind—Direction

NEHALEM.
Mrs. John Lnrscn and M. Larsen were 

passengers out on the Vosburg last 
week. They will spend the summer at 
Seaside with the former’s daughter, Mrs. 
C. C. Clark.

Harry Nystrotn left out for his home in 
I'pjier Nehalem on Monday.

John Bolin is building the cheese fac
tory for the co-operative company.

Born, March 28th, to the wife of Rev. 
W. J. Roehmer, a daughter.

Miss Minnie Schollmcver opened the 
school in the Balm district on Monday.

Nick Nelson’s nephew arrived on Sun
day from Denmark, making the journey 
in 19 days

S. M. Batterson and wife came from 
Portland Saturday where the latter has 
been tor medical treatment.

The tug Geo. R- Vosburg arrived in on 
Tuesday and left out Wednesday morn
ing.

Geo. Pye went out on the tug to their 
new home at Vancouver, Wash.

The funeral of the infant son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Bolin took place Tues
day. The little one died on Monday 
morning after a few days illness.

sons

NESKOWIN.
Miss Lona Christensen spent several 

davs last week at Woods, visiting the 
family of Mr. Busier.

A. M. Commons and two little 
were in Woods last Wednesday.

Mrs. C. F. Keller *|»ent the dav with 
Mrs. Commons last Friday.

The good weather has come nt Inst 
which gives us a chance for putting in 
early garden and spring oats.

Mr. and Mrs. C, Christensen spent 
Faster with Mr. and Mrs. A. . 
Fletcher.

Mr. and Mrs- J. C. Butcher sjienl 
Friday night at the home of A. Com
mons and left out on the steamer Sat
urday afternoon.

Tne Orctown cheese factory will com

times caused the upheaval of large tracts 
on Long Island and along the Hudson. 
The fact that the coins just found bear 
a date subsequent to the execution of 
the notorious pirate at London in 1701 
apparentfv has had little effect in 
checking the lust for gold and the de
mand for picks and shovels is said to be 
insatiable in the vicinity of Peekskill.

There is more Catarrh in this section of the 
country than all other diseases put together, 
anil until the last few years was supposed to 
be incurable For a great many years doctors 
pronounced it a local disease, and prescribed 
local remedies, and by constantly failing to cure 
with local treat in out, pronounced it incurable. 
Science has proven catarrh to be a constitu
tional disease and therefore requires constitu
tional treatment. Hall’s Catarrh Cure, manu
factured by F. .1. Cheney 8c Co.. Toledo, Ohio, is 
the only constitutional cure on the market It 
is taken internally in doses from io drops to a 
teaspoonful. It acts directly on the blood and 
mucous surfaces of the system They offer one 
hundred dollars for any case it fails to cure. 
Send lor circulars and testimonials.

Address F J. CHENEY tk CO., Teledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hull’s Family Fills are the best.

Tillamook
Headlight, 

The 
Best 
Home 

Hetuspaper

TILLAMOOK
HEADLIGHT
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WEEKLY OREGONIAN,

Transcontinental traffic by the North 
ern routes continues to be blockaded. 
The Northern Pacific’s efforts to transfer 
passengers across the lake formed by the 
overflowing of the sloughs near Mc
Kenzie, N. D., have proved futile and but 
little hope is held out for a resumption 
of business in the near future. Reports 
from the Great Northern are to the effecc 
that their transcontinental trains, which 
have heretofore been able to get through 
with only a slight delay, are now held 
up bv floods in the western portion of 
North Dakota. Just where the trouble 
is has not been definitely determined, but 
telegraphic reports sav that the Moose 
River is out of its banks at Minot, on 
that line, and that numerous bridges 
have been swept away. The Red River 
is also at flood tide at Grand Forks, 
N. D., but so far as reported but little 
damage has been done there.

Major Littleton W. T. Waller, of the 
Marine Corps, testified in his own behalf 
at his trial by conrt-martial on the 
change of killing natives of the Island 
of Samar without trial. He graphically 
described the hardships the marines en
dured owing to the treachery of the 
natives, and the attempted robbery of 
arms, and said he was not aware that 
the guide, Victor, was a notorious and 
infamous insurgent captain who had led 
insugents at Basey and Balangiga, 
otherwise he would not have allowed 
Victor to go with the party. The Major 
also said he carried out General Smith's 
orders entirely, and never went bevond 
them, except in the last paragraph of 
the order which he issued on taking 
command of the marines, calling on the 
latter to avenge the slaughter, at Bal- 
angiga. of their comrades of the Ninth 
Infantry in the Chinese expedition. 
Every other act General Smith absolute
ly inspired.

Senator Mark A. Hanna has inaugu
rated his campaign for the Presidential 
nomination by giving a dinner to the 
Gridiron Club. This organization, repre
sentative of the correspondents in Wash
ington, is disposed to take up and push 
along the good thing. Long experience 
as head of the national campaign com
mittee has taught Senator Hanna the 
advantage of having the newspaper men 
with him. A boom without publicity 
would l>e no boom. Senator Hanna's 
boom has resulted in placing Indiana in 
a delicate predicament. Senator Charles 
W. Fairbanks has been in favor of post
poning all Presidential agitation until 
some date nearer the convention. He 
has l<en quietly laying his wire, but has 
been careful to remain officially on good 
terms with the White House, not wish
ing to become a target sooner than 
necessary. But Hanna’s recent activity 
and the advertising which his boom has 
been getting has made it necessary for 
Indiana to get busy. Mem tiers of the 
delegation in Congress have been 
anxious to have Fairbanks come out 
with some kind of a declaration. They 
do not like to see the fight narrowed 
down to Roosevelt and Hanna, with no 
talk of a compromise candidate.

While waiting a few minutes for my 
train, regretting that I could not give 
a day to Salem, but must reserve it for 
a later pilgrimage, says a correspond
ent of the Chicago Post, I talked to a 
droll, pessimistic expressman standing 
by the tunnel which rushes up from the 
center of the street. In this very 
shadow of venerable grayness he rec
ommended the Marine museum as the 
feature of the place. He said Witch 
bill was nothing but rocks and ten
ement houses.

Hawthorne’s house is lived in by Pat 
Wight and is a shabby front, with lit
tle paint left upon it The tenant will 
not let tourists in. declaring that he 
would be tormented to death if he did. 
He turned away 25 college people in a 
body. It must have done Pat’s soul 
good to shut out so much learning.

•'The very last lot that he did let in,” 
explained the expressman, ’’told him 
he had no business to eat in the same 
room that Hawthorne ate in.”

••‘Now, that settles it,* said Pat. 
•Not another mother’s son sets fut in 
my door to tell me where to eat.”

•‘Yes. sir.” continued the express
man, “you can see the house where the 
witches were tried, and you can see 
the house of the seven gables, but 
there’s not much to it except the seven 
gables.”

THE MIDDLE-AGED MAN.
lie Discourses Somewhat Interesting

ly on the Children's Joy of 
Swinging on the Gate. ,

“On the occasion of a recent visit to 
smaller city,’* said the middle-ageda

man, according to the New York Sun. 
“I was.as I watched a youngster swing
ing on a gate, almost startled by the 
reflection that in such cities as our own 
most children never know what It is tn 
swing on a gate, for the simple rea
son that they have no gates here to 
swing on.

“But in smaller cities and towns 
every boy swings on the gate. I re
member very well swinging on the 
gate when I was a boy. We used to 
open the gate as wide as it would go 
and stand as near as possible to the 
outer edge of it so as to get the longest 
possible swing, and then step up and 
let it go. The latch would snap over 
the holder on the gate post as we 
swung past, and then we’d swing back, 
and .«O on. back and forth, the number 
of times depending on the weight of 
the child. Not infrequently two chil
dren would swing on the same gate; a 
perilous and exciting experience for 
them, if they were little folks, and one 
that they enjoyed hngriy. But while 
it was fun for the children it was bad 
for the gate. Only the most robust and 
uell-corstrueted gate in the heaviest 
sort of fences could staud it. and even 
such gates finally came, with the rest, 
to sag. The sagging gate marked a 
house blessed with children.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. 
Departin' nt of the Interior, 

Land Office at Oregon City. Ore.,
February 2iRt. 19o2 

Notice is hereby given that the following- 
named settler has filed notice of his intention 1 27V* day of March, ig 
to make final proof in support of his claim, and being Maj 8tlu I902. 
that said proof will be made before County ' 
Clerk of Tillamook County, at Tillamook,' 
Oregon, ou April 9 b. I902, viz. : ?
„ .. . e EKSKST W. KNIGHT, 1 Timber Land, Act June 3, 1878—Notick For
H.E 12145 for the Se ‘.4 of bw L*. S % of Se % Publication
and Ne y, ofSe K. sec. 33, Tp. 1 N . R. 9W. I United 8Uie»Land Office.

He name» the fo lowin« -itne.»e« in prove , Oregon City, Oregon
his continuous residence upon and cultivation ; March loth. 1902.

'¡i’wnV u ti, t w t? 11 r u 1 Notice is hereby given that in compliance 
PH..J J¿«Th JI ma8 JowPh I with the provisions of the act of Congress of
Price am. I hwre Haugen, of lillamook, Oregon. . June 3,1878, entitled “An act for the sale of 
_________________ t,HAS- Moorks. Register. ■ tinilier lands in the >tates of • alifornia, Oregon. 

Nevada, and Washington Territory,'' as ex
tended to all the Public Land States by act of 
August 4, I892,

WILLIAM CAIN,
Of Dayton, county of Yamhill, State of Oregon, 
ha*- this day filed in this office his sworn 
statement No. 3.666, for the purchase of the 
L lx>t 1-2. Sw ‘4 of Ne % of Section No. 4 
in Township 2 South, Range No. 7 West, 
and will offer proof to show that the land 
sought is more valuable for its limber and stone 
than for agricultural purposes, and to establish 
his claim to said land before the Register and 
Receiver of this office at Oregon City, Orego i, 
on Thursday, the 22nd day of May’ 19o2. He 
names as witnesses :

O. Rhude, of McMinnv lie. Or.; J. W. Fish
burn, N. S. Stretch and A. P. Slade, of Dayton.O .

Any and all persons claiming adversely the 
above-described lands are requested co file their 
claims in this office on or beio’e said 22nd dav 
ot .nay, 1902.

Chas. B. Moores, Register.

Chas. B. Moorks. Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. 
Department of the Interior,

Land Office at Oreg m City, Or. 
March 21st. 1902.

Notice is hereby given that the following- 
named settler has filed notice of his intention 
to make final proof in support ot his claim, and 
that said proof will be made before Couutv 
Clerk of Tillamook County, at Tillamook, Ore" 
on May 3rd. 1902. viz :

PERLEY R. COULSON;
HE. 12103 for the 8 S of Se U of sec. 20 and N 
% of Ne %, sec 29. tp. 3 s, R. 8 W.

He names the following witnesses to prove 
his continuous residence upon and cultivation 
of said land, viz:

John T. Moon, Marcus Curl, James Patterson 
Abner Griest, of Blaine, Ore.

Chas B. Moores, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Laud Office at Oregon City. Or., 

March 15th, 1902’ 
Notice is hereby given that the following- 

named settler has filed notice of his intention 
| to make final proof in support of his elai«n, and 
that said proof will be made before the Countv 
Clerk of Tillamook county, at Tillamook Or" 

j on April 28th, 1902. viz. ;
CHARLES I. CLOUGH.

CONTEST N’OTICK. 
Department of the Interior, 

United States Land Office, 
Oregon City. Ore., 

. m . March 13, i9oa.
»nffleient contest affidavit having been 

nled in this office by ALONZO A YAGER, 
contestant, against homestead entry No. I’Jto«. 
¡«••leluimit, 19,«,. forsfe of „ a„,| 

L- u » ?’ Sect,on 28. township 2 S, Range 
whi ■hy THORSEN, con tes tee, in
« nieh It IS alleged that contestant ” known the 

cond,««u of tho sa,ne : «I»® that said 
,c',' has abandoned said homestead 

S .Ii ’.Rní tbatJ,c ha* «ot been on said land 
Í2ÍV .<la,eoithe rt,’nK thereon; and that 
nF tu? with the homestead laws
and ”,ted States iu regard to settlement

a 121a \Val,on .ot homesteads, and that said 
aiieg d absence from the said land was notdue 
Mar. ..rmp,oyn’.ent in ,he Armv. Navy, or 
sold Lo¿p8<’,,he United States*aa a private 
war a er-’ heamnn or marine, during the 
“X\r£^¥ »•"

Kiended To" .7i7h," KbiiTunJ StK’"“4"legT-
of Acguut 4. UM. ” "ct! LL,' 0 r,ock on April »jrd. i<x>2.

JOHN FISHBURN (Ire»™' r’5r^.01 Ti,la,n00k<'0""15 '
Of Dayton, couury of Yamhill, State of Oregon final heárinJ-!itn¿O<>!c Fhy bregón. H1,d that 
has this day filed in this office his * Anril T11 he at lo o’clock a.m., on

".... p™,,.......E,¿tjgJSW Sffis |;„-h EK.1Ü 

" Of .it?* ..aiter ,b,c diliReuce personal service

CHARLES I. CLOUGH
R R w’5M ,0F ‘he K % °( E MC- ,p’ 1 S' 

He n»m?i the fallowing witneaaex to prove 
hlxcoatinuou» residence upon and cultivatmn 
of said la”d, viz :

Ralph M. Ackley. Charles A Bailey. William 
H. Cary. Elmer I> Hoag, oi Tillamook, Or.

Chas. B. Moorer. Register.

Timber Land. Act June j. 1871.—Notice for 
Pt B1.1CAT1OM.

United State. l and Office,
Oregon City, Oregon,

Notice I. hereby given that “IL‘’complin, 
with the provi.iona of the act of Coiure«« L 
J.""« J ,1’7’ «‘HI«! "An act lor t ,e'«fe ° 
timber land» In the State» ofCatitornia Or”, 
gon, Nexada and Washington Territory ” ««• 
extended to all the l’nhli<- i ...... a. .....}’
Of Avgust 4. 1892.
or rtfI.sHBURN
g. . ay.on, ciuiGty ,yf Yaniliiil, State ore 
has this day filed tn this office his 
statement No. ¡«fj, fj— ,
W % of E h of section No.
Will offer proof to »httw thot the laml",mt|'Kld"i1 'la'ih’ h,vln8. in

w Cam, of Dayton, Or. ; () Rhnd* m 
ÌJly'ton'or'"" " *' *”r,,<‘h 8"d A *'

On °r b*S,e '*1'1 ™<l

________________ Char^B. Moores, Register

" M. Galloway, Receiver.

F0R, pt’BtICATION.
lhe Interior,

Land Office at Oregon City, Ore..
Notice is hereb- -___?laZc,!.,n'>..,9o?

«I MMONS

In the Circuit Conrt o( the State of Oreeon f ”* °’ 
k «'•»Connt, of [ Or»to,‘for

Dian ha Anna Page. Plaintiff.
Frederick Kdwud Martin Page ! DeF"'-‘";ent 

v .k k_ KeOndwt’ ”• *
Tn the above named defendant 
lit lhe name of the Stale of Orem
\<»u aie hereby required to Anneer anri ... 

awer the complaint of plaintiff nin the above entitled «Lit on or la-for, t„‘LYh 
day of April, ioo2 or in »1.plaintifT will aj.pl, to th. t Lrt fiJ 
divorcina the plaintiff and defendant 
painpffb» granted the cn.todr and *
ance of the children of «aul painei ” n,,1"taiti

Th» .ummon. ia puhli.hed by order ot c u-

M^ch pH«<Ion Aprui^
Attorney for Plaintiff.

named settler hL« Ji ’S'en ,hal the fo,l°wi«R 
r 1 to make fi nl 1’,? r notice of bis intention 
— «nd that «,d «f >'<’

County Clerk of Tin " U before ,,ie
m,.„. ..—IS on al! "’uuty. at Tilla-

c v? Li?.nl 201,1 ’‘»’•I- ’ia :
H E cGK.’LRGb H- BESSON

lS ip t'tl, w * of Sw '« •'"1 I'°’4 ,,f 
hi« co""™n"ii!?re»iaIOW‘nR toprove
of «aid fend, via .,dence »pun and cultivation 
< haHe?t,O“Yn"ih ■o’(h? o°ok-TrMk’ I

orTra."’o^,J’n,,,”uk- Oregon : John 

j----- -------------- duaia» B. Moc»»s. Register.

RwpondiirR to . fetter forwarded to 
lnm »»king for hi, opinion in the matter 
bevretarr of the Navy John r>.
MVS that personally he favors the 
chrmenrnc of the new cmiser [h.nv„ 
with water instead of w

for fibijcation 
■‘TiVU'i* of <*’*• Interior. 
Land Office at Oregon City. (

Notice is , February I5H».
named settler ha« a? ’iT” * Howing-
tomake final proofnot,ce of hia intention 
th.t Mld "UcUin.. .„<1
Clerk of Tillamook r ma<1e befor« the Countv 
Ona», on April
H F. So. nH4,R(2:S,hVI- C"S L
K , w. ** ,or th» **t» X oi «c. ,s. tp. 6 p, 

Me continnon« rei?de,Wln< w,|new. tn prove 
<*—A l.nd •••»■• •”<! enltlrnuon

»Inter o, ot^_Or «»'Hi K.kin
ot Dali*.¥ ”dlitm Hickniau Brown.

Cm*«. B. Moo»»». Register.
ot Dallas, Or.

I


